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No. DlU55'1/1/201s-Mr. Sundar Km

ShriSundar Kumar RLN
Sukalyanam, 70/44 Burkit Road,
T. Nagar, Chinnai 6000'17
E.mail rlnsundarkumar@gmail.com

Subject: lnformation sought bY
Act 2005

Sir,

Itr4$ E;ITF[{I, l.S ].{ffiI
MIN STRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

NFW DFL H]

Datedl4 .1 .2016

shri Sundar Kumar RLN under Right to information

Yours sincerely,

Reference your Application No. MOEAF/R/2o16/00020/'1 dated 6/1/2016' received on

13/1/2016, seeking iniormation under Right to lnformation Act 2005'

2. Ihe applicant has sought the information regarding the list of gifts given by PMO

3. The information sought by the applicant is related to the gifts given by Prime Minister

office. In this connection, th-is islo state that the Prime Minister of India presents gifts, as per

tf," lriO O"*n norms, to various foreign dignitaries. lt is true that the procurement of gifts is

t"i"g ,;i f.. budgetary grants bui the revelatlon of the iniormation sought would have

,nini"nJ"O utt""tt on-the forJign relations and that any citical analysis/scrutiny and comparison

["G"n qr"ntum and value oi the gifts would be totally undesirable and would defeat the very

prrpo* oi g"n"r"ting goodwill between the nations However, disclosure of this information

kayl pt"jroLi"rrv atr6ci lndia's relations with the concerned foreign State' Exemption is

theietbre, sougrri under section 8(1) (a) of the RTI act 2005, wherein no such information as

may prejudicially affect lndia's relations with a foreign State need be disclosed'

4. ln case the applicant is not satisiied wlth the response given by the undersigned' the

aoolicant mav f,re an aooeal within 30 days of lhe receipt of this communication to Shri Sa'rjay

v!i., cr,i"i of protocol and First Appellate Author,ty. Room No' 200'l Jawahar'al NehrJ

Bhawan, lvlinistry of External Afiairs, 23D, Janpath, New Delhi-'1100'11'

\ ut\r.rv4 ' /-"
( Mad;n Sinq h gtf:andan)

Dy Chief of Protocol (Privileges)/ CPIO
Room No. 1062, Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan

23D Janpath, New Delhi-110011
lel: 4901 5449
Fax: 49015450

Email; dcoo@mea.oov.in
Copv to:

1. Chief of Protocol, MEA (iscop@mea.oov.ln) fo. kind information

2. US (RTl), N,4EA, Room No. 2019,'A'Wing Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan 23 D,

Janpath, New Delhi -'1100'11 (usrti@mea.qov.in)

3. PO (XN,!M), lVlEA, New Delhi-1100'1'1 (poxmm@meaindia.in)
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